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Great River Race

Welcome Back
May I take this chance towelcome back all of Leander’syoung members and leadershipteam to what looks like a verybusy year ahead. Also welcometo all of our new members andtheir families to an ever-growingLeander (Kingston) Sea Scouts.
This term started off with theannual pulling challenge, TheGreat River Race for four crewsfrom Leander and one crew fromthe Kingston Rotary Club. Iwould like to congratulate TheLeander Mutineer Crew whichconsists of Leaders, fathers andsupporters of the Group, onwinning the Scout AssociatedClass in this year’s race.
Many changes happened to ourHQ over the summer break, andafter the countless amounts ofhours spent filling forms I send aheartfelt thank you to Fiona Firthand Andrew Jackson for helpingus secure a National Lotterygrant to have all of our skylightsreplaced. So I am pleased toconfirm Leander is now water-tight and safe again. Also with agenerous donation to Leander,we have now been able to installhot water into the toilets.
I am sad to announce thatLeander has now said goodbye toHermes and Hercules, two of ouroldest Home County Gigs. Onehas gone to 14th RichmondBoating Centre and the other isgoing to become the mould forthe New Home Counties Gig

which is being built downstreamin Richmond upon Thames byMark Edwards. Mark Edwards isa very well-renowned boatbuilder, with the royal bargeGloriana – a tribute to QueenElizabeth II – being his mostrecent privately commissionedpiece, so I hope you will agreewith me the legacy of the HomeCounty Scout Craft Gig is in safehands.
At the end of this term afterapprox 16 years, Robin Burr(Coxswain) will be standing downfrom his duties as Leander ScoutLeader. He will not be leavingLeander, as I am happy to advisehe has accepted the role ofAssistant Group Scout Leader,where he will be assisting me onthe running duties of the Groupand taking on the main role oflooking after the boatingequipment. I hope all of you,past and present, will join me inthanking Robin for the wonderfuljob he has done for the Troopover the many years.
Lastly, from January 2013 I wouldlike to introduce the Leader SASU(Scout Active Support Unit).Scout Active Support allowspeople to give their time toScouting on a flexible basis.People can still be involved inScouting without the full-timecommitment of being a leader.You will need to be CRB checked(if you are not already) then justhelp when you can. Being amember of the SASU could

involve:
Tent Pitching
Cooking
Art & Crafts
Van Driving
Boating
First Aid
Boat Maintenance
Great River Race Crew

So if you would like to join theLeander Scout Active SupportUnit, why not give me a call(leanderssgsl@gmail.com or07909 968 382) and join in thefun.
Karen

(Group Scout Leader)

Once again Leander put in theusual large entry to the race –Scouts, Explorers, Guild,Mutineers and Rotary gigs tookpart. With wind against the tide itwas a tough pull up to to TowerBridge, but the weather wasbright and sunny, just right. TheScouts were 2nd in their class, areally hard race for them and fullcredit for their efforts, whilst theMutineers won the Sea Scoutaffiliated class (hoorah!). Abrilliant day, we never let thestroke drop and really enjoyedprobably the best River Race wehave competed in.
Robin
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The Royal Kingston District CubSwimming Gala took place onSaturday evening, October 13th,at the Rainbow Centre in Epsom.Leander entered a small squad offive keen swimmers who,throughout the evening, showedsome spirited and valiant indi-vidual and team performances.
The Cubs were split into underand over 9¼ years, with Jonath-an Allan and Eleanor Pullenswimming in the younger agegroup, and Max Biddulph,Cameron Hair and Ralph Talmantaking part in the older group.
The general standard of compet-ition was very high, with somevery strong swimmers in each ofthe eleven teams. Leander knewthat everybody really had to dotheir best, and this they did,fighting determinedly in everyrace to make it through the heatsto the finals in every category.
The finals were going to be chal-lenging, and so it proved.However again the wholeLeander squad really put up a

strong fight in every single raceand should be very proud of alltheir performances as in many ofthe races there was little to sep-arate the positions.
The races to mention in particu-lar were Jonathan Allan’simperious victory in the under-9¼ backstroke final, in which hetook a commanding lead andnever let it go. Then, later in theFreestyle, I must make mentionof a great team performancewith Cameron, Max, Ralph andEleanor fighting all the way tothe finish line only to be beateninto 2nd place in the final metresof the race, by a very strongswimmer from 1st Tolworth. Allvery thrilling and enjoyable.
Leander finished joint 4th overallin the competition, which shouldmake them very proud. Theywere a small squad in comparis-on to others, but their grit anddesire to do well for the teamshone through at all times. WellDone!

Clare Talman

Cub Swimming Gala

Explorers enjoy their food!
In the Great River Race, theExplorer crew completed thecourse from Greenwich toRichmond in a time of 3 hours 54minutes. In their under-18 class,this was a great achievement,because five of the six crew wereaged only 14. So this is a goodsign for future years.
During the Autumn, they havecontinued to be on the water,rowing, most Thursdays.
They have also found time topractise lighting and maintainingTilley lamps, and to do someknotting and lashing – traditionalstuff! Some of the Unit arehelping out with the busy andboisterous Beavers and Cubs.
A programme planning eveningcame up with ideas for theWinter, most of which seem toinvolve food – firelighting, abarbecue, cooking, making agingerbread house (as in theGreat British Bake Off). This isprobably the sort of aspirationalthing they have in mind.

It’s not clear whether this activitywas a preparation for baking,involving custard, flour andporridge, or whether it was someLeander version of Halloweenapple-bobbing, but without theapples and without the water. Itdoes involve food, though!

Scouts at the Regatta in July
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Coxswain’s Corner
This Autumn has seen the Troopreach 36+ in numbers, thelargest we have been for someyears, necessitating the startupof a new patrol, Puffins. With lotsof enthusiastic young people,getting organised is very import-ant and that means the PLsworking much more closely withthe Leaders. I am sure they willrise to the challenge.

Since the Summer holidays, themain event has been the GreatRiver Race (see separate item)but we have also been involved ina variety of activities that haven’tbeen in the programme for awhile. Two meetings of intense pi-oneering activity saw the patrolslearning the knots and lashingsrequired and then they construc-ted a large catapult. Russellorganised a street challengearound the rural parts of Ham,producing such a range of ‘inter-esting’ navigational errors that wethen made sure at the nextmeeting everyone could under-stand and read map references!
At the last meeting before halfterm, the Troop wrote down theiropinion of Leander (nothing like abit of consumer focus) and thenthoroughly enjoyed one ofLeander’s very boisterous tradi-tional games – ’over the wall’. Thisis a special treat only indulged inonce or twice a year – very phys-ical but always asked for.

As most of you will know, this willbe my last Troop report, as I amhanding over to Aidan, Russelland Jim. After over 15 yearsrunning the Troop it’s time for achange and some fresh ideas. Iwill be still be around though atodd meetings, looking after theboats and helping to run theGroup as Assistant Group ScoutLeader.
Thanks for all the support andlong may the Troop flourish.

Coxswain

Why I like Leander (from our Scout reporters)




